PARTY NIGHTS

Enjoy half a bottle of house wine per person with a 2 course meal

Soup of the Day
with bread and butter

Prawn Cocktail
North Atlantic prawns with iceberg lettuce, tangy tomato cocktail sauce and lemon

Haggis Pakora
with pakora dipping sauce

Classic Caesar Salad
with garlic croutons, Parmesan cheese and creamy Caesar dressing

Crisp Battered Haddock Fillet
with hand cut chips, tartar sauce and lemon

Mac 'n Cheese
with garlic bread

Chicken Goujons Supper
with Chinese curry sauce

Black Pudding Supper

Full list of allergen is information available on request
BECOME A MEMBER

Bread & Butter situated on McCormick Lane, off Buchanan St in the heart of Glasgow, opened in 2006, based on a unique New York Esc dining experience, The best pub grub in Glasgow, in a tranquil location amongst the busiest shopping spot in town.

Open 7 days a week from 12pm until 3am, offering a unique dining experience. Food is served in a self service canteen styled school dinners bar. With meal deals starting from £5 (including soft drink)

NOW OPEN "new casual dining experience"

BAR & DINER

PER ANNUM
+ VAT

ENJOY THE BENEFIT OF BEING A 29 MEMBER ONLY £150

The Hamilton Palace

11 ROYAL EXCHANGE SQ, GLASGOW, G1 3AJ

www.hamiltonpalace.com

Contact 0141 225 5617 or events@oneupglasgow.co.uk

23 Royal Exchange Sq, Glasgow, G1 3AJ, www.oneupglasgow.co.uk

Complimentary Room Hire Available On Selected Days

Function Hire available

Food Served 7 Days - 12pm-8pm

Drink Packages Available, Private Bar & Toilets

The Grill Room at the Square is the ultimate dining experience for clients to experience something very special. Produce, including specially selected membership to The Scotch Beef Club.

GOURMET FISH BAR & RESTAURANT

For over one hundred years the traditional fish and chip shop has served the humble fish supper to families across Britain every day. In 2007 we have set out with one goal in mind. To offer a fresh and up-market twist on the old school fish and chips we all know and love.

Opening Hours: 12.00pm - 9.30pm
7 Days - Sit In and Take Away

FISH TEA SPECIAL
ONLY £6.45

The Grill Room at the Square is the ultimate dining experience for clients to experience something very special. Produce, including specially selected membership to The Scotch Beef Club.

Produce, including specially selected membership to The Scotch Beef Club.

Send the weans doon tae the chippy... Is The Perfect Venue

Oan a Saturday night, when ye canny wait

Get the salt and vinegar, sauce as well

Unwrap the newspaper, whut a rare smell

Then wee yir fingers, ye jist tuck in

Lookin for mair when the supper's din

Smakin yir lips, saying that was rer!

Tae get yir dinner, aff the plate

Send the weans doon tae the chippy

Fir a 'Special Supper' - a meal in a jiffy

Then wae yir fingers, ye jist tuck in

Stations. The area is well serviced by
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